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ADIPOSE AND MUSCLE TISSUE GROWTH CHARACTERISTICS IN TWO SHEEP GENO
TYPES : LACAUNE x ROMANOV (LxR) and CHARMOIS x ROMANOV (CxR)

Caracteristicas del crecimiento del tejido adiposo y muscular para 
dos genotipos de carneros

J. NOUGUES*. B. BIBE**, J. BOUIX** and P. VIGNERON*
FRANCE

Data related to differences in body growth, carcass traits and 
histological characteristics of muscle and adipose tissue in lambs of 
different genotypes are sparse. Each skeletal muscle is characterized 
by the number, the sizes and the relative abundance of the three cons
titutive populations of fibers : 8R, aR. aW fibers (Ashmore, 1972). 
Whereas it has been demonstrated in man that fibers percentages are 
highly heritable (Komi and Karlsson, 1979), we find only sparse data 
forthescharacters in animals. For that reason and as there are ob
vious links between populations of muscle fibers and meat quality, 
this comparative study of five muscles was done in two breeds of sheep. 
Detailed results are principally given for the Longissimus dorsi muscle. 
Moreover deposition of excess fat, particularly in the subcutaneous and 
intermuscular adipose tissue detract from carcass quality. The number 
and volume of the adipocytes determine the mass of a fat depot. Conse
quently a description of cellular changes of adipose tissue during growth 
is essential for understanding the etiology of fat accumulation. Little 
experiments have been devoted to the study of the relative growth of 
fat depots (Broad Davies, 1980., B6n§vent, 1971) and the evolution of 
their cellularity particularly in growing lambs of different breeds.
The aim of this work was to increase the knowledge of these muscular 
and adipose tissues parameters which are important for genetic improv
ident.

MATERIAL AND METHODS.

Romanov ewes of INRA-LANGLADE sheep-farm were mated with Lacaune 
or Charmois rams, which differ in their adult size and conformation.

Thirty two male twin lambs (16 Charmois x Romanov : C x R j 
16 Lacaune x Romanov : L x R) were slaughtered at 25, 50, 100 and 150 
days. Muscle and adipose tissues samples were taken at slaughter. After 
six hours at 4°C, the half right carcasses were dissected according to 
BSnfivent (1966).

Muscular histochemical characteristics and adipose tissue cellu
larity were analysed as previously described (Vigneron et al, Nougues 
et al). The daiawere subjected to covariance analysis and the effect 
of age and weight or genotype were tested. The relative growth of car
cass and tissues components was analysed using the allometric relation 
described by Huxley.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.

For the whole range of the study, there was no genotypic dif
ference of muscle weights (Longissimus dorsi (LD), Peroneus longus 
CPL) Tensor fasciae latae (TFL)). But the covariance analysis showed 
that the TFL is significantly different C5%), beeing heavier in the 
CxR for the two last stages.

Equally, the study of the relative growth of these muscles did 
not revealed clear differences and the data were put together to cal
culate the parameters of allometric relations (table 2). For Teyssier 
and Prud'Hon (1982) also, the laws of relative growth for muscle masses 
are homogeneous inter genotypes. But here appeared a noticeable dif
ference for the L.D, with allometry coefficient of .739 (- .046) in the 
CxR and of .973 (* .039) in the LxR. L.D was effectively heavier at 25 
days and lighter at 150 days in the CxR. This seems to rely on earlier 
maturity of the meaty Charmois breed, whose adult size is lesser than 
that of the Lacaune breed.

The evolution of the characteristics of the muscle fibers (mean 
percentages and cross-sectionnal areas (CSA) of gR, oR and aW fibers) 
varied according to the muscle, but the changes were slight between 25 
and 150 days. In the L.D, the decrease of aR % and increase of 0R % 
were significant (table'1) whereas aW % increased slightly. The only 
significant difference between genotypes occured with fSR fibres. Their 
cross sectionnal area was lesser in the LxR genotype, particularly at 
late stages. Solomon et al (1981) have also reported such a difference 
between ovine breeds. In our study, the lighter weight of the L.D in 
L x R at 25 days was related to lesser areas of the 3 types of fibers.

The double logarithmic regression of muscle fibers areas versus 
L.D weights showed (table 2) that longitudinal fibers growth might con
tribute to muscle weight increase, as b < 1. The longitudinal growth 
of the fibers might be quicker between 50 and 100 days as - particular
ly in the LxR breed - the increase of the mean CSA of the fibers see
med to be relatively slow whereas the increase of muscle weight went 
on at the same speed.

On the whole growth range studied increase in weight and changes 
in cellularity of fat depots were very similar and not statistically 
different between the two genotypes (table 1). All the adipose depots 
particularly the subcutaneous, the omental and the mesenteric were 
highly correlated with carcass wet weight. Covariance analysis with 
slaughter weight as a covariate showed that from the age of 100 days 
there was a statistically significant effect of the weight of the ani
mals on subcutaneous and mesenteric fat depot weight. This effect was 
generalized to all the fat depots except the perirenal at 150 days.
It seems that in the two genotypes a "fattening stage” of growth be
gins to appear from the age of 100 days. Searle et al (1972) descri
bing the growth of chemical components of the body of postnatal sheep 
defined four phases of growth the last of which being the fattening
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Fig. I - Cellularlty of omental and inguinal fat depots during 
growth in C x R [ ]  and L x R lambs. (Mean - S®1).
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stage which was concurrent with physiological changes that included 
gonadal development. It was shown by Benevent (1971] in Merinos d ’
Arles lambs and by Courot (1952) in Ile-de-France lambs that the in
crease in testicular development was very important around 90 days 
and for the later author this change in weight can be correlated with 
the beginning of spermatogenesis.

Double logarithmic regressions of fat depot weights on live weights 
were linear throughout the growth period studied. For the majority of 
the fat depots except the perirenal and inguinal correlation coeffi
cients of the regressions were over 0.92 (table 2). Wet weights of all 
the depots grew faster than the carcass weight the inguinal fat depot 
excepted which grew at approximately the same rate. Although wet weight 
of total adipose tissue grew faster than carcass weight there was va
riation among the relative rates of growth of the individual tissues. 
Thus, within the internal fat depots the perirenal adipose tissue grew 
slower than the omental or mesenteric fat depots. In the increasing or
der of growth rate we found the subcutaneous fat, the total internal 
fat and the intermuscular fat. In this experiment this growth pattern 
was slightly different to that previously reported for sheep (Palson 
and Verges, 1952 a and b, Elsey et al, 1964 and Benevent, 1971) in that 
total internal fat grew relatively faster than intermuscular fat. No 
significant differences in the relative growth of adipose tissue was 
observed between the two genotypes. This agrees with the data of Merkel 
et al (1979) who found no significant differences in the growth and 
cellularity of subcutaneous adipose tissue in Southdown and Suffolk 
sired lambs. However Searle and Griffiths (1976a) comparing the course 
of fat growth in three genotypes of increasing mature size observed 
that at any given live weight the smaller breeds were fatter and ente
red the fattening phase of growth at a lower live weight than the lar
ger breeds.

In omental and inguinal fat depot changes of lipid weight, adi
pocyte size and number on the whole growth range studied are shown 
(fig. 1) for the CxR and LxR genotypes. Over this period the weight 
of triglycerides increased approximately 11 and 6.5 fold respectively 
in the two fat depots. The increase in triglycerides weight was mat
ched by a 4-fold increase in mean lipid adipocyte weight for the two 
depots, the corresponding increase in the number of adipocytes over 
the same growth period was 3-and-2-fold respectively. At each age of 
the growth period studied the differences between mean lipid weight 
of adipocytes in the two depots and in the two genotypes were small.
The total number of adipocytes per half carcass agrees closely with 
those estimated by Broad and al (1980) in New Zealand Romneys lambs 
of the same carcass weight at 100 days and by Hood and Thornton (1979) 
in Dorset horn x Merino wethers although in this case sheep were much 
more aged and had a very low growth rate.

The growth period studied, related to the French butcher slaugh
ter weights of lambs leads to compare relatively immature animals.
This can explain that we have only observed slight differences between 
genotypes.
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TAOLE 1. Deviations fran  the general naan o f  laabs carcasses and tissu es  ch a rac te r is t ic s  : 
In fluences o f  s laughter ages and genotypes ( »  P <  0.05 . ** P <  0 .01)

General mean 
(whole popu
la t io n )

25 days

D eviation  from 

50

the mean 

100 150
Slaughter Genotype

L ive  weight (kg ) 22.8 -13.8 6.4 6.7 14.4 M NS

Carcass weight (kg ) 11 .00 - 6.2 -3 .8 2.7 6.6 * * NS

Fat depots :

Total d lss ec ta b le (g ) 1737 -1244 -968 507 - 1564 * * NS

Inguinal (g ) 17.3 -29.8 -16.3 -2.4 46.6 ** NS

Subcutaneous (g ) 579 -460 -346 182 581 m NS

P er iren a l (g ) 154 -94 -96 36 141 n NS

Intermuscular (g ) 517 -320 -251 176 364 » * NS

Osental (g ) 250 -195 -151 55 273 * * NS

M esenteric (g ) 201 -153 -64 41 186 *s «

C a llu la r lty  i 

Onental:
Adipocyte mean lip id 0.23 -0.13 -0.07 0.09 0.10 * » NS

weight lug)

ttssher adipocyte *10® 722 -343 -252 -11 574 •*

Ingu ina l:
Adipocyte man Upld 0.19 -0.12 -0.05 0.05 0.12 •* NS

weight (ug)

Number adipocytes *10® 165 -33 -11 -30 73 « 16

Longlsslmus dors! 296 -160 -98 64 160 »* NS
weight (g )

» 7.21 -0.68 -1.31 -0.30 2.32 n NS
1 nfi 
1 «W

66.45
24.34

1.12 4.67 -0.33 -4.86
»c

NS
NS

TABLE 2. Correlations and parameters of 
equation (Y ■ A ♦ bX) for seme 
and tissue characteristics (X ' 
A • lna)

the regression 
lamb carcass 
■ lnx. Y » lny.

X Y rxy b s.e.of b A

Live weight
(8 )

Live weight 
(Kg)

Total dissectable 
fat (g) 0.950

Total internal 
fat (g) 0.964

Omental (g) 0.947
Mesenteric (g) 0.964
Perirenal (g) 0.860
Total subcutaneous

Cg>
0.92S

Inguinal (g) 0.872
Intermuscular (g) 0.920

L.O weight (g) 0.972

sfiR 0.837
soR 0.875
saW 0.845

1.367 0.082 -6.359

1 .391 0.069 -7.662

1 .593 0.098 -10.651
1 .388 0.069 -8.717
1.172 0.126 -6.841

1.656 0.123 -10.424

1.005 0.102 -6.265
1 .094 0.084 -4.790

0.860 0.038 3.019

0.892 0.106 2.173
0.802 0.081 2.592
0.783 0.091 2.985

L.O
weight

(8 )



SUMMARY

The cellularity of 4 adipose tissues, and the histochemical and biochemi
cal characteristics of 5 muscles were studied in LxR and CxR sheep at 25, 50,
100 and 150 days. In both genotypes growth of adipose tissues occured by an 
increase in the number and size of adipocytes till 100 days and then mainly 
by an increase of number. The weight of adipose tissue was more highly corre
lated to the number than to the size of the adipocytes. Muscle weight was li
nearly related to body weight. There were only slight changes in the percen
tages of the 3 types of muscle fibers, whose mean cross-sectional areas in
creased in all studied muscles, but with a lesser intensity between 50 and 
100 days. The most noticeable differences between the genotypes occured at 
25 days j the C x R  animals had a higher weight of adipose tissue (greater num
ber and volume of adipocytes) and a higher weight of Longissimus dorsi muscle 
(fibers of greater cross-sectional areas).

RESUMEN

La cellularid^ de cuatro tejidos adiposos y las caracterlsticas histoqul- 
micas y bioquimicas de cinco musculos han sido estudiadas en carneros LxR y 
CxR de 25, 50, 100 y 150 dlas. En los dos genotipos (razas) el crecimiento de 
los tejidos adiposos resulto de un aumento del numero y del tamano de los adipo- 
citos hasta los cien dlas y luego esencialmente de un aumento del numero. El 
pesojjel tejido adiposo resultaba mas bien relacionado con el numero que con el 
tamano de los adipocitos. El peso de los musculos llevaba una relacion linear 
con el peso del cuerpo. Tan s6lo habia leves cambios en el porcentaje de los 
tres tipos de fibras musculares. La superfici*, de seccion transversal de estas 
iba aumentando en todos los musculos estudiados, pero con intensidad menor entre 
los cincuenta y los cien dlas. La diferencia entre los dCs genotipos era notable 
de manera mas marcada a los veinticinco dlas. Los animales CxR tenlan un mayor 
peso de tejidos adiposos (mayor numero y mayor volumen de adipocitos) y un peso 
mas elevado del musculo Longissimus dorsi (fibras de mayor seccion transversal).
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